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What Others Say.

Pittsburgh Advocate.
Some days before the death of Gen.

Sherman, when he was in an unconciouscondition, a Catholic priest was

called in, who administered to the dyingsoldier the Roman rite of extreme

t unction. The announcement of this
fact created no little surprise and commentthroughout the country because
of the general understanding, believed
to be well founded, of Gen. Sherman's
nn-fotlinlin if not indeed decidedly
anti-Catholic, views. It was felt that

* to take adyantage of his state of uticonsciousnessto administer to him the
last rites of a Church iu whose suj>erstitionshe had no faitii was little

: short of an outrage. But this was a

family matter, and the family were

all Catholics. No one had a right to

object but the General himself, and
all parties took good care to wait until
he had gotten where his protest could
not be made.

Xa-thville Christian A lit erate.

Christian men and women frequentlysuffer themselves to take too

gloomy a view of the difficulties that
beset them. Ill health, poverty, the
failure ofcherisnea plans, tne unmiuifulnessof trusted frieuds.these and
other such things are likely to produce
a depression of the spirits. But even

i": in the extremest case there is much
occasion for gratitude and for hope.
To those who believe, no condition
can be without its relieving features.
The Psalmist said : "All thy waves

and thy billows are gone over me.

Yet the Lord will command his lovingkindnessin the daytime, and in the

j£v night bis song shall be with me, and
my prayer unto the God of my life."

I C?iriatian Inquirer.
The One Question*..The senti-

mental twaddle about religion ueiuj;

fe; "good enough for women and eliiljiydren" had a sharp rebuke the other
1 -day from Mr. Gladstone, the eminent

scholar and statesman. On his way
home from the Holy Land, Dr. Talmagewas invited to take luncheon
and spend the afternoon with Mr.
Gladstone, at Hawarden Castle. The
two men had a long talk on religious
and political questions. Mr. Gladstonesaid : "Talk about questions of

- the day, ther# is but one question and
that is the Gospel. It can and will
correct everything needing correction.
All men at the head of great movementsare Christian men. During the
many years I was in the Cabinet, ]
was brought into association with sixtymaster-minds, and all but five of
them were Christians. My only hope
for the world is in bringing the hui.man mind into contact with Divine
revelation."

Nashville Christian Advocate.
The preacher in the pulpit has advantageof his audience in many

ways. The talking is all on his side.
It is not considered "good form" foi
his auditors to answer him back from
the pews. Instead of abusing this
special privilege, he should use it with
the utmost care. If he is a thorough^
ly honest man, he will not try to palm
off a fallacious argument for a valid
one ; and, if he is a gentleman, he will
not play tl e coward by the reckless
flingiug of epithets which in the parloror on the street would meet with
swift reseutment.

Wesleuan Christian Advocate.

The fact that seven out of every ten
convicted criminals in this country
are able to read and write, proves n

.good deal; but it does not prove thai
public education is of no use in the
improvement of public morals. But
it does prove that in order to good citizenshipsomething more than education,such as the schools are now giving,is necessary.

. "Knowledge is power;" yes, but
the character of knowledge determines
the kind of i>ower. lieorgia Metho~- uists can find something io this.

Ctiivd</o Time*.
Oriciin of Arbor Day..The honorof originating Arbor day belongs

to ex-Governor J.Sterling Morton, of
Nebraska. The first proclamation for
the observance of such a day was made
at liissuggestion, and it is said tlmt

12,000,000 trees were planted on the
day thus designated.

r

Many a person's conception of what
it means to lean on Providence is as

liazy as that of the woman in China,
Me., who called on a local insurance
ageut the other day to inquire about a

policy forherhouse. "Yesee, squire,"
she said, "we haven't had it insured
for some time. We've been kinder
trustin' in the Lord for better'n seven

year, but to my mind in these times
it's ter'ble risky."
Lukman, an Eastern fabulist, was

one day told by his master to go and
bow barley in a certain Held. He
went and sowed oats. At harvest-time
his master said, "Did I not tell you to
sow barley here ; why have you sown
oats?" Lukman replied, "I sowed
oats in hope that Uariey wou.'cl come

up." His master rebuked him severe*
' ly for his foolishness. "You yourself

set me the example," replied Lukman,
"for you are constantly sowing seeds

r
. of evil in the field of the world; and

yet you expect to reap the fruits of virtuein the resurrection day, and so 1
thought I also might get barley by
sowing oats !"

Teacher.What part of speech is
"but?"
Michael."Uut" is a conjunction.
"Correct. Now give me an exampleof its use."
"See the goat but the boy. 'But'

^""connects the goat and the boy."

Under the most favorable condiktions a cellar under the house is not
L health promoting. See that it is clean
B and well ventilated.

If We are never right till we are right
with God.

« Don't go to work immediately after
I eating.

tr.

The Little Children that are Gone.

Why do they come, these little ones
that enter our homes by the gateway
of suffering, and that linger with us a
few mouths uttering no works, smilingin a mysterious silence, yet speakingall the time of the purity and
sweetness of heaven? Why must they
open the tenderest fountains of our
natures only to leave them so soon,
choked with the bitter tears of loss?
It is impossible wholly to answer such
questions of the tortured heart; but
one can say, in general, that these littletemporary wanderers from a celestialhome come and go because of the
great love of God. It is an inestimableblessing to have been the parent
of a child that has the stamp of heavenupon its brow, to hold it in one's
arms, to minister to it, to gaze fondly
down into the little up-turned lace,
and to rejoice in the unsullied beauty
of its smiles, and then to give it back
to God at his call, with the thought
that in heaven, as upon earth, it" is
still our own child, a member of the
household, still to lie counted always
as one of the children whom God hath
given us. Such a love chastens and
sanctifies the hearts of father and
mother, carries them out beyond time
and Sense, and gives them a hold upon
the unseen. As things of great value
always cost, it is wortli all the sorrow
to have known this holy affection,
and to have this treasure in heaven..
Chicago Advance.

^ m

Relief in Lunu Troubles..It
has long been known that pine nee-
die oillows would alleviate persons af-
fected with lung troubles, and a Flori- i
da editor relates an incident in sup-
port of the fact as follows : A lady
having heard that there was peculiar
virtue in a pillow made from pine
straw, and haviug none of that materialat hand, made one from fine, soft,
pine shavings, and had the pleasure o|
noting immediate benefit. Soon all
the members of the household had
fine shaving pillows, and it was

noticed that all coughs, asthmatic or
bronchial troubles abated at once after
sleeping a few nights upon a matress ,

made from pine shavings. The mate-
rial is cheap and makes a very pleas-
ant and comfortable mattress, the odor \
of the pine permeating the entire
mom nnrt sibsorbinir or disnelline all
unpleasant odors.

The British unci foreign Bible Societyissued last year 3,790,000 copies of
the Bible, either wholly or iu part:
and the London Religious Tract .Society77,0(H),000 publications.

D. H. Chamberlain has been made
receiver of the South Carolina divisionof the three C's railroad
The big type founders of the country

have effected a consolidation for the
purpose of advancing the prices of
printing material.
The Clemson Agricultural College at

Fort Hill, S. C., is expected to open
Feb. 1, 1892.
More broken heads are reported in

the faction fights of Ireland. The
Irish in the United States are expectsdto furnish the money to carry on
both sides of the war, and rival delegateshave sailed to this country in
order to collect as much as possible.
"Limited" as applied to partnershipsand placed after the name of aj

firm meaus that the members compos-;
ing the firm are not responsible for
more than the amount of shares or
stock that they hold. .j
"The art of putting the right men j.

in the right places," Talleyrand once,]
said, "is first in the science of govern-
inent; but that of finding places for'i
for the discontented is the most difficult."
Bliud Tom is dying of consumption.

Though he has made upward of $500,000,it has all mysteriously disappear-
ed, and he is spending his last days in
a pauper insane asylum.

"Hull-dog over alls." You can't rip 'em and t
.We have been selling these goods for some tin
any thing else.To be had only at W. Joel Smltl
We have a good lot of Bellows, hammers and

smith it Sons.
Buy your spool thread from Smith & Sons. T

el a11, and the lowest wholesale price to dealers

Ahead of everything In its line; The EigliniU
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1 VEGETABLE O CfAND (j* H

J FLOWER JLL
a Every care in the selection, growing :

only send out such Seeds as will grow anc
SPECIAL INC

2 $1.25 WORTH of SEEDS'.
will give one package of Teoglnte (in oi

£ throughout, the South) and two 5c. packet:
ing to $1.00 for Garden Seeds, provided >

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
? about.Farm and Garden Seeds
T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 &

SEEDSMEN,

NEW Villi!!
I Li I I U1U1IL.

wE take pleasure in announcing to our frl

III our Elegant New Quart!
Where we arc offering an Immense stock of (Jc

Dry Goods, Flannels, Jeans,
Shirtings, Tickings

And everything else In the DItY GOODS Hi
NOTIONS AND FANCY UOOE& We call rj

Kor MEN and BOYS. Our selection in this
the finest to the cheapest, and offered at oxce

S II O
In SHOES we are In a position to save 2

I.'ASH, direct from the Manufacturers before
intr them at Old Price*. OUR SIIOES are
tiie cheapest. As heretofore our specialty

GROCERIES AND PU
We have a large stock of every kind of fLowestpossible prices, consistent with good
CKOL'KEKY, TINWA ItE, Ac., Is full and cor

While we do not claim to have Largest SI
We do claim something that Is vastly more
Our Prices are LOWER than any one else.

Call in and see us in our NEW STORE a

your Interest to trade with us.
We do all we possibly can to satisfy and i

of your money.

R. W.

GRAINS.

The reward of oue duty is the po\
er to do another.
We cannot trust God too much, n<

ourselves too little.
Not to enjoy life, but to employ lif

ought to be*our aim and inspiration.
What we do for ourselves will soo

be forgotten ; what we do for othei
may be the vision to cheer the soi
when the eyes can no longer behol
the loved one.

People who are too cowardly to r<

uutte wrung very uncu uj iv man.

themselves and others believe th£
their course is dictated by charity
The truth is that an unpleasant dut
is evaded because of a want of com
age.
Talbott, a very good writer, says

"Persons who are always innocentl
cheerful and good-humored are ver
useful in the world ; they maiutai
peace and happiness, and spread
thankful temper amongst all who liv
around them."

It was an admirable reply of a cot
verted astronomer, who, when interrc
gated concerning his comparative esti
mate of religion and the science h
bad formerly idolized, answered: "

am now bound for heaven, and I tak
the stars In my way."
The happiest of all men is the ur

pretending Christian whose chief air
is to make others happy by makin
them good, and who tries to increas
human happiness an a means of mak
ing them good. He oniy is the tru
imitator of Christ, "who went abou
Joing good."

O patient band!
Knocking and waiting.knocking In tta

night.
Open the door with shame if ye have Binned
If sc be sorry, open It with sighs.
Albeit the place be hare for poverty,
And comfortless for luck of plemlshing,
He not abashed for that, but open It,
And take Him In that comes tosup with the<

"Exemption from mistake is not th
privilege of mortals; but when ou
mistakes are involuntary, we owe eacl
Dther every candid consideration ; am
the man who on discovering his error

acknowledges and corrects them, i
scarcely less entitled to our esteer
than if he had not erred.
The want of freshness in sermons i

1 very common want. The Bishop c
r*! 1, ill f-ool

tupou i 1 WU lUiiign rvm 11 coi.

aess. One is the lack of study, th
nther is the ambition of being origi
iial. The best originality is truth, am
lie who is possessed of a truth will sel
loin be wanting in freshness."
To defend war is to tra?n and edu

?ate men to engage in it. To bedizei
t with ilimsy and flaunting glory ; t
iisguise its horrid cruelties with rt

nance, song, and painting, so a9 t
iiide their hideousness, is to be untru
o fact. It is to exalt tradition axu

'ancy, passion and force, over th
iweetness of love, the light of natur
»nd of reason.

The hour before falling asleep n

night is one of the most important c

the twenty-four. The reading or cor
versation of that hour usually takes
Jeeper hold on the mind than that c

my other. Long passages may I
easily memorized by reading thee
jver carefully several times duringth
last waking hour. They appear to iir
bed themselves In the mind while i
rests in sleep. The impressions pai
?nts leave on the minds of their chi
Jren at night have much to do wit
tlie formation of their character!
Punishments inflicted at that seaso
sometimes loosen the bonds whic
bind the hearts of children to thei
homes, while kind words and afFei
liouate counsels given at that hour o

ten prove a savor of life unto life.

The man who went to New Yor
with a silk umbrella and brougl
home a cotton one in its place says h
never saw the Cotton Exchange, bi
he knows there is such a thing.

hey will wear equal to anything In the worl
it. Those who have worn them don't wai
i A Sons.
tongues. Farmer.Blacksmith, take nottc

liey Fell Coat's, the very best,.'/) cents a doze
i. W. .loel Smith A Sons.
i Shirt.try 'em. Smith & Sons.
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?rvo adapted;
south j

ind testing of our Seeds is used.and we *

1 produce satisfactory results.
>UCEM ENTS.

' 1
ly be selected at Packet or Ounce Rates for |
h $ 1.00 remitted, in addition to this, we *

<li*r to introduce and extend its cultivation
s of Flower Seeds with every order uraount- fl
ou mention this paper.
containing valuable information *

lYviilo/l nnrtn nnnlirntirtn.
~ "rr" |

10 Soutn 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA. |

IW STOCK
emls and the public tliut we can be foui

irs at the Mcllwain Corner,
neral Merchandise, consisting of

Cassimers, Prints, Sheeting!
, Damask, Cretons,
ie. We have a full and complete stock
pcciui ubii'iiuon iu our kiock oi

a C? «» 4 i
line of goods Is very fine In all grades fro
edingly Low Prices.

T±) & .

rou money, having bought a large stock t
the recent advance in Hlioes, and are ofl"i
in all grades from the best band-sewed
will be

INTATION SUPPLIES
STAPLE and FANCY" GROCERIES at tl
quality. Our stock of HAKDWAR

npiete in all lines.
:oclt in town, or to do the Largest Buslr.e
important to the buyera, and that is, tb

nd vre premise to prove to you that it is

ilease the trade, and give you the full vnh
Oct. 8, 1890,

CANNON.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD
COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
>r In Effect March 8, 18<)1.

ITrainB run by 75th Meridian time.)
e,

NOBTUBOUND,

n r p"
l'gNo. No. No. No. No. No.

jj 13. 17. j 15. 9. 41. 43.
d ATMJ

Lv Charleston 7 00
lA.M. P.M.

J* Lv Colombia 11 00U 20 6 00|
e Lt Alston 12 18 7 05 6 5Si
.* Lv Onion 2 02
' Ar Spartanburg 3 12I
' Lv Trvon 5 10
y Lv Saluda 0 27

Lv Flat Rock 6 54
1" Lv Hendersonville 7 07I

Lv Aahevllle 8 00
. Ar Hot Springs 9 40
' Lv Pomaria. 12 31 7 22 7 18
y Lv ProSDerltv 12 55 7 45 7 38 A.M.
V Lv Newberry 1 13 8 03 7 47 8 10

Lv Goldville 8 461006
11 Lv Clinton 9 OS1042
8 Ar Laurens 9 451140
e t. Qi I 2 30 0 18 P.M.Lv Ninety-Si*.. > 2 ^ 9 lg A M

Lv Greenwood 3 12 9 40 P.M.
I- T I 3 85 10 05 5 35 12 15' Lv Hodges £ 8 40 10 05

!* ArAhbevllle 4 15 10 40 6 15 1 05
I- Ar Bolton I 4 30111 00P.M.
e Lv Belton f 4 50| 11 10|
t Lv Willlamston... 4 58 11 22
1 Lv Pelzcr 6 00 11 28
e Lv Piedmont 5 171 1145

Ar Greenville 6 OOj 12 20|
Ar Anderson 5 20

I- Ar Pendleton 6 15 1135;
n I,v Setiec. [ ? jg
5 Ar Walhalla. 8 05i
6 Ar Atlanta 12 00

P.M. P.M. I
e SODTHBOPWD.

No. No. No. No. No. No.
14. 18. 16. 10. 40. 42.

eP.M. P. M.I A.M.
Ar Charleston 9 45

' ArColumbia 5 30' 9 00 10 50
Lv Alston 4 25i 8 10| 9 43
T .. TTnlni. O 4'1I

Lv Spartanburg 1 4<)l
e. LvTrjon il2 31

A.M.
. Lv Saluda 11 43
e Lv Flat Rock <11 18|
T Lv Hcnd'sonville.ill CMII
li Lv Ashevllle ilO 10
,i Lv Hot Springs 8 32;11 1' M.j
'S Lv Pomarla 4 10j 7 .V»| 9 25
g Lv Prosperity.... | 3 40i 7 33i 9 03 P M_.

Lv Newberry 3 10 7 lfi. 8 45 3 ''.i
Lv Goldville | | | 7 52' 58
Lv Clinton 7 32j 1.24
Lv Laurens ........ 7 0012 .W

» Lv Ninety-Six... J | } jj--j 0 11
LvQiOjnwood |12 38| 5 50 P.M.
T u I (12 10 5 28 2 40

e Lv flu 451 5 25
i- Lv Abbeville 11 0D| 4 40 P.M. 1 50
i . D ,, I ill 051 4 $5 ji>[\Lv Bolton., ^ I jfj ijf-i * ^

l- Lv Wllllainston.JlO 331 4 01
Lv Polzer 10 27 3 55
Lv Piedmont ilO 101 3 37

i. Lv Greenville 9 30! 3 00
Lv Anderson 110 151 4 0(1

'' Lv Pendleton 9 371
r\ r a . Q IX1

l.v oeiitrua 9 wi 1 ..

>. Lv Walhalla. s:io
0 Atlanta |A.M.| | | |
e Trains 9. 10,13,14, 15. IB. 17, IS 40, 41 dally except
[J Sunday Main Line trains 13 and 11 dally between Co_Iimibla and Hot Springs. Daily except Sunday beei tween Alston and Greenville. Pullman Parlor Serevice between Olnmbia and HotSpMngs, N. C., withoutchanze of cars.

D. CAKDWELL, Dlv. Pass. Agt., Columbia, 8. C.
JAB. L. TAYLOE, Gen. Pass. Agent, Washington,

tt D. C.
SOL. HAAS, Tnffle Manager. Elcbmend Vo.

* SEABOARD AIR LINE.
.

"1 GEORGIA, CAROLINA <fc NORTHERN
e DIVISION.

L[j SUPPLEMENTAL TO

[" Time Table No. 8,
|1 .in effect.

}. 7:00 a. m., Sunday, December 7th, UOO.
n
h BETWEEN MONROE AND ABBEVILLE
ir

southbound . northbound.
'* 2ClaflB.|l Clues. 1 CIues. 2Class

21. 43. 36. 22.
Passen- t'aasen,

Frelght.lger and STATIONS, ger ond Freight.
KMall. Mall.

it Dally Dally Daily Dally
ie except except except except

Sunday. Sunday. Sunday. Sunday.
P. >1. "X. m7 Leave. Arrive. P. At. A.M.

"« "" »«. a <v\ u in
1U UU O *U u w u W

10 20 8 40 Potter 5 44 3 15
10 40 8 57 Waxhaw 5 35 3 00
11 00 9 08 Osceola 5 25 2 40
11 15 9 17 ...Van Wyck 5 15 2 25
11 30 9 2(J Catawba Juno' 5 05 2 10
11 40 9 30 HarmoDy 4 57 1 45
11 55 9 40 Edgemoor.... 4 45 1 25
12 00 9 44 Hlcklln .... 4 40 1 15
12 08 9 50 Rodman 4 32 1 05
12 40 10 10 Chester.... 4 12 12 40
1 05 10 26 ..Sandy Elver.. 3 52 11 50
1 25 10 37 ..West Chester.. 3 42 11 35
2 10 10 50 Fish Dam 3 28 11 10
2 30 11 02 Ada 3 16 10 60
3 oo 11 80 Whltmlre 2 55 10 20
3 25 11 45 Lyn 2 35 9 66
4 30 12 15 Clinton 2 05 9 10
5 25 12 40 ....Mountvllle... 1 37 8 10
5 47 12 52 Cross Hill I 25 7 50
C 20 1 10 Lota 1 10 7 80
7 00 1 35 ....Greenwood... -{1210 7 00
7 40 2 00 Cana 11 45 5 20
S 15 2 25 Abbeville... 11 23 5 00

d A. M. P. M. 1 M.
11 SouThbouiTdTrains, whether delayed or not.

have absolute right of track overNorthbound
e. trains of the same class.

n JNO. C. WINDER, L. T. MYERS.
Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Superintendent.

J. A. DODSON,
Superintendent.

The Short Line to
1

j Charleston & Florida.
) PORT ROYAL and WESTERN CAROLINA

) RAILWAY CO.

Commencing sunday, marcii 2. 1390, passengertrains will rim us follows by 75th Merid
Ian time:

I . Going South. Daily."

Leave Anderson #8 00 a m t8 10 p di

) Leave Starr 8 25 am 8 88 p in

k Leave Lowndesvllle S 50 a lit 4 05 p lit
" Leave Mt. Csrmel 9 4(1 a ni 4 49 p tn

k Arrive McCormick 10 00 a in 5 80 p m
Arrive Augusta 12 30 p in »10 05 ji m

P Arrive Charleston 7 00 p in

I Arrive Savannah 5 40 p in C 80 a in
' Arrive Jacksonville 7 00 a in 12 00 in

I Going North. Dully.
| Leave Jacksonville *1 10 p m *3 00 p m

Leave Savannah 8 10 p in 6 40 a m
I Leave Charleston 0 15am

Leave Augusta 8 25 a in 8 45 p tn
- Arrive McCormick 10 40 a in 5 45 p m

Arrive Mt. Carmel 11 80 a in tC35pm
Arrive Lowndiisvilie 12 14 p in 7 18 p m
Arrive Starr 12 46 p m 7 51 p m
Arrive Anderson 1 10 p tn 8 15 p in

* Dally, t Daily except Sundays.
Shortest and quickest route to Charleston, reaches

there three hours ahe.-ul of any other line. Connectionsmade at Augusta for Atlanta and all points treat.
Tk-kets on sale at P. It. <t* W. C. Ry depots to all

iiolnlH nt Rhfiiri rules and haireaira checked to deslina-
® tion, For any further information apply or write.

W. J, CllAIO, G. P. A.
id R. W. HUNT, T. P. A. Anguttla, Go.

I), A. ALLEN, I'rop. J. F. RICE, Supt

, ALLEN MANUFACTURING CO.
Clinton, S. C.
-MANUFACTURERS OF.

m Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding.Brackets, Front Doors,
Stair Rails, Newel Posts,

fr- Balusters, Scroll Sawingand Wood Turning,
' Flue Dryefl Lnto for Boilte
F, Contracts Furnished at Short Notice.
HR Flrat < lnsH Work a Spec-laity nn«l all

atWork Guaranteed.
Correspondence solicited and letters of Intoqnlry promptly answered.

WHITE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.
ue

Bent Work. Lowent Prices.
J. F. MILLER & CO. are agents for us, and

orders given to them will receive prompt attention.
March 2, 189J. 12m,

rpHE MAIN WHEEL IN A WATCH
1 makes 4 revolutions in a day of 24 boars,
or 1,460 In a year. Next, the ccntre wheel, 24
revolutions a day, or 8,160 In a year. The
third wheel 192 In a day, or 59,030 In a year.
The fourth wheel 2,440 In a day, or 54-5,600 In a
year. The fifth, or scape wheel, 12,960 In a
day, or 4,728,200 In a year. The "ticks" or
beats of the balance wheel 388,900 In a day, or
141,882.000 in a year.
The above is mathemeticnlly correct, and

should prove to you that a WATCH is a very
delicate and complicated machine,andshould
It be out of order the watch requires the attentionof a

First Class Watchmaker.
The undersigned offers you all the advan

tages that skill and experience can command
in the repairing of

Watchs, Clocks and Jewelry.
ENORAVING

any style letter or monograme executed at
short notice.

All Work Warranted 12 Months,
A first class stock of GOLD, SILVER and

NICKEL WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE, GOLD PENS 4c.

Rogers and Bro.,
-ftULdWm.Rogers

FORKS, KNIVES AND SPOONS.
Goods guaranteed as represented or mony

refunded. No charge for engraving goods
bonehtof me.
Place of business In F. F. Dunbar Jt Co's

store.

a. J3. uennemann,
GREENWOOD, S, C.

Jan. 30,1891, tf

New Quarters.
IWJGOODS.
11 Nov Prepared to Offer at
Reasonable Prices tie Largest
aid Best Selected Stock of

Watches, Clocks,
mW Jbj HE JLa IC 9

Silverware, Spectacles,
and Gold Pens,

And everything In the JEWELRY Line
ever offered to the people of Abbevi'le county

Silver and Nickel Watches from $2.60 to $16

Gold Watches from S15 to $75.

Clocks from 81 to 815.

CHAINS. CHARMS. LOCKETS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS,
SCARF FINS, STUDS, LACE PINS.

BROCHES. 'EAR RINGS and DROPS, and
CHILD'S DRESS BUTTON aEl's In GOLD
and Rolled Plate at the Lowest Prices.

Gold Rings, [quality guaranteed]
from 75 cts. to $10

Sterling Silver Thimbles, Spoons and Forkt
very low.
The celebrated Wm. Rogers Knives, Forks,

Spoons, d-c. Triple plated on Nickel Silver.

14 K. Gold Spectacles and EyeninaeoBIrnm I4.AO to IR tier <">fllr.

Why Injure your eyes by wearing: cheap
glasses when you can get Pebbles for 82.50 pet
Pttlr»

It will be to your advantage to caii on me
nbould you need anything In the Jewelry line
Repairing neatly done and all wnri< eruaran

teed. Office In store of J. C. NICK1.ES.

J.- T. Duckeit,
JEWELER.

Greenwood, S. C.
Oct. 15, IfiflO.
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DR, E, L. WILSUN,
ozrenfl-'aDiWTr.

*B-Ofllee up stairs over R. W. Cannons store
Aug. 28, itsw.

1,000 yards of calico, be^t quality nt 5 cenU
per yard, P. Rosanberg A Co.

The Live Santa Clans
Has taken his departure until next Christmas, but

CAMERON'S
New i York i Racket § Store..

Still occupies the same old stand opoosite the 0. & G. Freight
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DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS AND CAPS, ^
Ladies, Gent's and Children's Shoes,

Ladies and Gents Woolen Underwear at Cost!
And are also leaders in

Glassware, Tinware, Woodenware,
firockerv. Trunks'Satchels. Valises.

All kinds of Household Ai tides,
Tobacco and Cigars, Etc.

Ask for CAMERON'S PRIDE CHEWING TOBACCO, the best
10c. Tobacoo ever brought to this market,

We are now preparing for our SPRING STOCK, which will
consist of the prettiest line of

Lawns, Flouncings, Challies, Henriettas, Spring Worsteds.
Caasimeres, Outing Cloths and Ginghams,

ever sold over a counter. Also a handsome line of.

Gexit's Straw Hats,
BM and We Tennis and Overshirts of lie very Latest Styles.

As to our prices on these goods we will defy competition, and
all we ask of our friends is to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

We are going to get out a spring edition of the LITTLE GEM
which we will mail to our friends. If we should overlook any
send us your address, and we will mail you one by return mail.

We also pay strict attention to MAILORDERS, and will* mail
you samples upon request.

Thanking you for your past favors and desiring your future
patronage, we remain Yours truly,

Walter Cameron, Jr.,
GREENWOOD, S. C.
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For Sale By J. T. Sub, Greenvoofl, S. C.

SPEED'S DRUG STORE.
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DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, PREPARED
PUTTY, COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY

GOODS, PERFUMES. STATIONERY, &C.
The demand of this market can be supplied.
Headquarters for fine CIOAR9 and TOBACCO. Orders by Mall or hand promptly attendedto. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours.

You are respectfully Invited to call.

P. B. SPEED.
No. 8 Wall St, Abbeville.S. C

National Bank of Abbeville,
Abbeville, S. O.

Capital, *t£75,000
Surplus, 10,000Offlcera z

J. ALLEN SMITH, President. L. W. WHITE, Vice-Preside
i u uinvwF.i l.. Cashier.
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GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Charleston, S. C., J. N. YOUNG, Dan West, 8. C.,
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville* S. C., R. M, HADDON, Abbeville, 8. C.,
JNO. G. EDWARDS, Abbeville, S. C., W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, 8. C.f

J. ALLEN SMITH, Abbeville, S. C.

DOES s General Banking business, provides the greatest security and convenience for Its

Depositors. Is ready at any and all times to make loans bused upon such safe collateral
our County affords. Sept. 11, 1888. ly

Attention Farmers!
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are now prepared to furnish fertilizers of all kinds. Their Chickasaw

High Grade Fertilizer is surpassed by none in the State
They have also a large lot of

ACID AND MEAL
separate for those who wish to manipulate their own goods. All
their goods they propjse to sell as cheap as can be bought anyTirWnmMp.GH to those buvins: lare:e lots.
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For terms apply to

J. L. PERRIN, Manager
Feb. 3, 1891,


